
Third Grade Newsletter - Thursday, September 5, 2019 

 

REMINDERS: 

If you haven’t already done so, please return the Tech Agreement form and the 

Student Verification form (make corrections, if needed) ASAP. These were given 

out at Back to School Night. 
 

Thank you for signing your child’s planner to show us that you reviewed it with 

him/her. The kids are off to a great start and showing responsibility by bringing 

their planner and homework folder every day. Please keep reinforcing this 

responsibility at home, along with encouraging them to complete their weekly 

homework so they can get paid with BOB Bucks!  
 

We have wrapped up the beginning of the year assessments. We are looking 

forward to sharing this data with you at our October conference. Be sure you sign 

up for a 20 minute conference with me. I sent a SignUp Genius link on Friday, 

August 30. Here is the link again: Eucker’s October Conference Sign Up Link 

 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

Friday, 9/6 - 1K Run after school (make arrangements with your child)  

Volunteer Sign Up Link for Run Series 

Monday, 9/9 - PTO Meeting, 8:50am Cafeteria 

Wednesday, 9/11 - 2K Run after school (make arrangements with your child) 

Thursday, 9/12 - Fall Picture Day 

Friday, 9/13 - Wellness Day (during school hours)  

Friday, 9/13 - PTO Golf Tournament @ Highland Meadows *Registration Forms are 

due prior to this event. 

Tuesday, 9/17 - 2K Run after school (make arrangements with your child) 

Friday, 9/20 - NO SCHOOL, Staff Collaboration Day 

Wednesday, 9/25 - ARDEC Field Trip in the morning, lunch at school  
*Field Trip Permission Slip is being sent home on Friday, 9/13, due back by Tuesday, 9/17 

Thursday, 9/26 - 4K Run after school (make arrangements with your child) 

   

Academics: 

Spelling: Students have begun “training” for the Words Their Way (WTW) spelling 

homework options. They have been doing their “homework” in class as we practice 

“sorts” of words and understanding spelling patterns and vowel sounds. We wanted 

the students to feel comfortable with the homework before sending it home. 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F409084baea72aa1fd0-parentteacher&data=02%7C01%7Cleucker%40psdschools.org%7C52c330f4793d4f761cc608d732069e25%7C0d6d846ceadd4b6cb03ef15cd4b7e9cf%7C0%7C0%7C637032876308335119&sdata=SzMs%2BHJQAM3BqfsLRjtlNXcjV6HrYmRMQVmzRNI1X2g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1ko1aONXzw4F3sm7VHOYGZKwyS5bGlZ1AyVeHxBTtYcc%2Fedit&data=02%7C01%7Cleucker%40psdschools.org%7C52c330f4793d4f761cc608d732069e25%7C0d6d846ceadd4b6cb03ef15cd4b7e9cf%7C0%7C0%7C637032876308345111&sdata=ozkXREf27nbtzm60s%2BcxI4sEaRVXJCwCTlPhZRAR2GY%3D&reserved=0


WTW Spelling words (new sort) homework will always be sent home on Fridays, and 

is due back on Thursday when students will be tested on their weekly sort. 

  

Math: Third graders began Topic 1: Understanding Multiplication and Division of 

Whole Numbers. They are learning about multiplication as repeated addition and 

using arrays and number lines to aid in solving multiplication problems. A math 

homework packet will come home on Fridays with “assigned” problems. We have 

selected problems that help show understanding of the concepts taught in class. 

We do not expect your child to complete the whole page, front and back, unless 

they want to get paid extra BOB Bucks. Please remember, homework should not be 

a battle, and we appreciate you taking the time to encourage your child to complete 

extra practice at home. Remember, if your child returns their homework packet on 

Thursdays they get paid in BOB Bucks to shop in the BOB Buck store on Fridays! 

Below is the Topic 1 Newsletter. 
 

 



 
  

Literacy: Last week, we finished up our growth mindset read alouds and lessons. 

We have dabbled with our new reading program, Reach for Reading (RfR), where 

we’ve spent time reviewing plot and practicing retelling a story. Students started 

refreshing their memory on Great Short Answers (GSA) this week!  

          This year, we will not use DLI for grammar instruction, instead, we spent 

some time this summer planning lessons from the Reach for Reading program. Each 

week, we will focus on a new grammar skill. This week, students reviewed nouns 

with a variety of activities. On Fridays, students will demonstrate what they have 

learned by editing and revising a paragraph. 

            During the first week of school students wrote about their favorite 

subject giving reasons why it is their favorite. We used this writing piece to set 

writing goals. Ask your child about it! We have started our first writing unit: 

Personal Narrative. Our lessons have focused on “show, don’t tell” which allows the 

writer to add voice and elaboration so the reader can create a movie in his/her 

mind. Students will additionally learn several ways to write a wonderful ending for 

narrative writing. They are working hard on writing their first piece: A small 

moment from their life involving someone special to them.  

  

Geography: We have been digging deep and learning about geography and rivers 

around the world. Lessons have focused on reviewing the continents, hemispheres, 

and parts of a river. During our next unit, Fossils, students will understand how 

genetic and environmental factors influence variation of organisms across 



generations. Lessons and activities will also focus on understanding that some living 

organisms resemble organisms that once lived on earth. 
 
 


